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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Urinary biomarker concentrations of captan, chlormequat,
chlorpyrifos and cypermethrin in UK adults and children
living near agricultural land
Karen S. Galea1, Laura MacCalman1, Kate Jones2, John Cocker2, Paul Teedon3, John W. Cherrie1,4 and Martie van Tongeren1
There is limited information on the exposure to pesticides experienced by UK residents living near agricultural land. This study
aimed to investigate their pesticide exposure in relation to spray events. Farmers treating crops with captan, chlormequat,
chlorpyrifos or cypermethrin provided spray event information. Adults and children residing ≤ 100 m from sprayed ﬁelds provided
ﬁrst-morning void urine samples during and outwith the spray season. Selected samples (1–2 days after a spray event and at other
times (background samples)) were analysed and creatinine adjusted. Generalised Linear Mixed Models were used to investigate if
urinary biomarkers of these pesticides were elevated after spray events. The ﬁnal data set for statistical analysis contained 1518
urine samples from 140 participants, consisting of 523 spray event and 995 background samples which were analysed for pesticide
urinary biomarkers. For captan and cypermethrin, the proportion of values below the limit of detection was greater than 80%, with
no difference between spray event and background samples. For chlormequat and chlorpyrifos, the geometric mean urinary
biomarker concentrations following spray events were 15.4 μg/g creatinine and 2.5 μg/g creatinine, respectively, compared with
16.5 μg/g creatinine and 3.0 μg/g creatinine for background samples within the spraying season. Outwith the spraying season,
concentrations for chlorpyrifos were the same as those within spraying season backgrounds, but for chlormequat, lower
concentrations were observed outwith the spraying season (12.3 μg/g creatinine). Overall, we observed no evidence indicative
of additional urinary pesticide biomarker excretion as a result of spray events, suggesting that sources other than local spraying
are responsible for the relatively low urinary pesticide biomarkers detected in the study population.
Journal of Exposure Science and Environmental Epidemiology (2015) 25, 623–631; doi:10.1038/jes.2015.54; published online 16 September 2015
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INTRODUCTION
The use of pesticides can give rise to public concern. The Royal
Commission on Environmental Pollution (RCEP) published a report
on bystander and resident exposure to pesticides and recognised
that the epidemiological literature showing associations between
chronic fatigue syndrome and multiple chemical sensitivity and
pesticide exposure was plausible but equivocal.1 The RCEP report
and the responses to it have ensured that the issue has remained
in the public eye.2–4
In the UK, Government Ministers must approve all pesticides
before they can be marketed or used, including those used in
agriculture, horticulture, forestry, food storage and the home or
garden, to ensure that they do not present health risks to the
general public, consumers, people who apply them or work in or
near areas that have been treated with pesticides, the environment and animals. The Chemicals Regulation Directorate of the UK
Health and Safety Executive acts as the Regulator for pesticide
products and authorises their sale, supply, use and storage in the
UK and represents the UK in the European Union process for the
registration of new active substances and for the renewal (review)
of active substances already approved. The health regulatory risk
assessment (RRA) underpinning the approval of pesticides

involves the comparison of estimated potential human exposures
with toxicological reference values levels, for example, acceptable
operator exposure level and acceptable daily intake (ADI), at and
below which there is considered to be high conﬁdence that there
will be no adverse health effects. The RRA is therefore generally
considered to be a conservative estimate of exposure.
There are no speciﬁc studies on the exposures of people living
near agricultural land to pesticides in the UK. There are a number
of reported studies from elsewhere in the world which have
explored residents’ exposures. For example, Koureas et al.5 found
no difference in urinary dialkylphosphates (generic biomarkers of
organophosphate pesticides) between urban and rural residents
in Thessaly, Greece, whilst pesticide sprayers had signiﬁcantly
increased levels. A Canadian study6 showed a signiﬁcant
difference in urban and rural residents for exposure to pyrethroids,
whereas in Japan7 no differences were seen between rural and
suburban residents. Rural residents in Nicaragua showed signiﬁcantly lower acetylcholinesterase activity which were associated with aerial pesticide spraying from planes.8 Crop maps were
used by Ward et al.9 to predict that increasing acreage of corn and
soybean ﬁelds within 750 m of homes in Iowa, USA, was
associated with signiﬁcantly elevated odds of detecting
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Table 1.

Pesticides of interest.

Pesticide

Class

Function

Relevant crops approveda for use

Captan
Chlormequat
Chlorpyrifos
Cypermethrin
Penconazoleb

Phthalimide
Chlorocholine
Organophosphate
Pyrethroid
Triazole

Fungicide
Growth regulator
Insecticide
Insecticide
Fungicide

Apple, pear
Cereals
Apple, cereals, vegetables including potato
Apple, various arable crops including potato
Apple, blackcurrent, hops

a

Approval in 2011. bResults pertaining to penconazole are presented elsewhere.

agricultural herbicides inside homes compared with homes with
no crops within 750 m. These studies present an unclear picture of
pesticide exposure in rural residents and are difﬁcult to translate
to the UK situation.
This manuscript reports on a study (‘Biological monitoring of
pesticide exposure in residents’) funded by the UK Government
Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA),
which aimed to assess exposure to pesticides for adults and
children living within 100 m from the edge of agricultural land and
to investigate whether exposures were elevated following spray
events.

Residents (adults aged 18 years and over and children in their care aged
4–12 years) living within 100 m of the edge of a ﬁeld belonging to a
recruited farm were approached to participate in the study. Farmers and
their family members residing within 100 m of the ﬁelds were also invited
to participate providing they were not directly involved in pesticide spray
or crop re-entry activities and they fulﬁlled the other eligibility criterion.
Informed consenting participants completed a background questionnaire. This included questions concerning their age, sex, weight, typical
consumption of organic food and home-grown produce, occupation/
education, occupational and para-occupational exposure to pesticides and
typical pesticide usage around the home or garden. The children’s
questionnaire was shorter and was completed by the consenting adult.

METHODS

Urine Sample Collection and Accompanying Activity
Questionnaire

The study received ethical approval from the South East Scotland Research
Ethics Committee 3 (study number 10/S1103/63). Our study protocol
provides details of the methodology employed and is brieﬂy summarised
below.10 To obtain an estimate of the number of subjects required for the
study, a range of conservative power calculations were carried out a priori
for a number of pesticides identiﬁed as being most likely to be applied
during the spray seasons in the target areas.10

Following due consideration of preliminary modelling (not presented), the
peer-reviewed literature13 and the need to obtain samples over a
sustained period of time, ﬁrst-morning void samples were chosen as the
most appropriate urine sample to request from participants. First-morning
void urine samples and accompanying sample-related questionnaires were
collected using two strategies.

Recruitment of Study Participants
Sample and data collection took place in three locations in the UK: East
Lothian, Kent and Norfolk. Data in East Lothian and Kent were collected in
2011 and 2012, while in Norfolk data collection took place in 2012 only.
East Lothian and Norfolk are major arable crop growing areas, while most
of the orchards in the UK are located in Kent. Recruitment of, and liaison
with, farmers and residents participating in the study were carried out by
community researchers who had local knowledge of the study areas and
communities.11
Farmers were identiﬁed through publicly available resources and
contacted via letter explaining the aims and objectives of the study. This
was then followed by telephone contact. The pesticides of interest, the
crops on which they were likely to be applied were discussed during this
contact as was the proximity of residential areas to these ﬁelds. If the
farmer was willing to participate and considered a suitable candidate for
inclusion in the study, an in-person meeting was arranged at the farm. The
community researchers recruited owners/managers of farms and orchards
(hereafter both referred to as farms) that reported when they were likely to
spray their agricultural crops with certain speciﬁed pesticides and which
had residential areas within 100 m of these ﬁelds. Informed consenting
farmers were asked to provide details of their pesticide usage throughout
the spray season. The spray information included information on the start
and ﬁnish times of spraying, product and active ingredients used, spray
method and weather conditions. In instances where farmers demonstrated
that they already maintained comprehensive records of their pesticide
usage, the researcher requested copies of these to be made available.
Where detailed records were not already maintained, participating farmers
were asked to record the relevant information using an adaptation of the
spray record form recommended by the Department of Environment, Food
and Rural Affairs.12
Table 1 provides details of the pesticides considered in the study and
reported in this manuscript. Inclusion was restricted to those approved
pesticides where analytical methods for the associated urinary biomarkers
were available to the project team. No validated method was available for
determining penconazole or its metabolites in urine, and so a novel
method was developed during this project, details of which, as well as the
penaconazole results from this study are reported elsewhere.

1. Residents were asked to provide ﬁrst-morning void urine samples and
complete accompanying questionnaire once a week on a designated
day during the spraying season and also for 3 weeks after the spraying
season.
2. In instances when a community researcher was advised of a relevant
spray event occurring on a given ﬁeld, participants living within 100 m
of the ﬁeld were contacted and asked to collect additional ﬁrst-morning
void urine samples one and two days following the day of the spray
event as well as complete a sample-related questionnaires on
both days.
Each sample-related questionnaire completed by adult participants
requested information on their time spent indoors and outdoors at home
and other locations, domestic use and para-occupational exposure to
pesticides, as well as their dietary consumption of home-grown produce
within the previous 48-hour period. The sample-related questionnaire
completed by the adult on behalf of a child participant was shorter and
included questions concerning the time spent by the child in both outdoor
and indoor environments.
The spraying season was considered to be between the months of
March–August, coinciding with the main crop growing season, and
stopping before harvest. First-morning void samples were requested and
the time the urine sample collection was recorded by the participant.
Urine samples (~70 ml) were collected in polypropylene containers
(Starplex Scientiﬁc, Canada) along with the completed sample-related
questionnaire were collected at agreed times by the community researcher
on the day of sample provision. The urine samples were stored in a cool
bag before collection by the community researcher. The samples were
frozen as soon as possible ( o6 h after collection) and couriered to the
laboratory, being stored at a temperature ranging from − 15 to − 20 °C
before analysis. The community researchers checked the completeness of
the sample-related questionnaires. Farmers’ spray records were reviewed
alongside the dates that participants’ urine samples were provided.

Urine Sample Analysis
Urine samples were selected for analysis as follows, with a relevant spray
event referring to those involving the application of pesticides including
the active ingredients captan, chlormequat, chlorpyrifos and cypermethrin:
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captan was based on that reported by Berthet et al.15 measuring cis1,2,3,6-tetrahydrophthalimide (THPI). The analytical method for chlorpyrifos was based on that reported by Sams et al.16 measuring 3,5,6trichlorpyridinol (TCP). The analytical method for cypermethrin measured
cis- and trans- 2,2-dichlorovinyl-3,3-dimethylcyclopropane-1-carboxylic
acid (DCVA).17
Further analytical methodology details are provided as Supplementary
Information.

Table 2. Description of the participants (background questionnaire
responses).
Descriptor

N

%

Adult
Child
Sex
Male
Female

118
22

84
16

54
86

39
61

Location
East Lothian
Kent
Norfolk

29
45
66

21
32
47

Employment (adults)
Full time employment
Part time employment
Full time education
Part time education
Retired
Non-paid employment
Missing or no answer

29
37
1
39
8
1
29

25
32
1
34
7
1
25

Education (children)
Secondary
Primary
Full time nursery
Part time nursery

2
18
0
2

9
82
0
9

Smoke
Own a pet
Job involves travelling around the local area
Use pesticides at work
Family use pesticides at work
Use pesticides in the home at least once a year

5
85
22
6
7
112

4
61
16
4
5
80

Mean
55
8

Range
(18–83)
(4–12)

Age (adult)
Age (child)

Data Analysis

1. Urine samples collected within 2 days of relevant pesticide spray events
taking place in ﬁelds within 100 m of the participant’s residence (spray
event-related samples).
2. For each participant providing at least one relevant pesticide spray
event sample, up to three randomly selected background samples
obtained within the spraying season which did not coincide with a
relevant spray event (within spray season background samples).
3. For each participant providing at least one relevant spray event sample,
up to three randomly selected background samples collected outwith
the spraying season (during November–December) (outwith spray
season background samples).
Urine samples collected within 2 days of a relevant spraying event were
analysed only for the relevant pesticide(s) sprayed during the event.
Background samples, both within and outwith the spray season, were
analysed for all the relevant pesticides of interest to the study.
Samples were analysed according to established methods by the Health
and Safety Laboratory (HSL), which participates in external quality
assurance schemes for chlorpyrifos and cypermethrin (G-EQUAS, www.gequas.de). The analysts were blind to whether the urine samples were
related to spray events or were background samples. Detection limits were
comparable to previous reported studies looking at general population
levels. All analytes were quantiﬁed using multi-point matrix-matched
calibration curves and quality control samples were run every ﬁve samples.
Samples were analysed in duplicate and the mean value reported. Aliquots
of positive samples were reanalysed throughout the project to evaluate
sample stability. There was no evidence of sample degradation for any
biomarker studied throughout the assessment period (see Supplementary
Information).
The analytical method for chlormequat was based on that reported by
Lindh et al.14 measuring chlormequat itself. The analytical method for
© 2015 Nature America, Inc.

Urine samples with a creatinine concentration below 2 or 430 mmol/l
(0.23 g/l and 3.39 g/l, respectively) were excluded from the analyses.18,19
Next, participants for which either no spray event-related samples or no
background (either within or outwith) samples were available were
excluded.
The descriptive characteristics of the participants were summarised,
along with summaries of their responses to the background questionnaire,
in terms of percentage in each category or mean and range for continuous
variables (Table 2).
Urinary measurements were corrected for creatinine by dividing the
urinary biomarker concentration by the creatinine concentration and are
reported as μg biomarker per g creatinine. A very high proportion of
samples were below the analytical limit of detection (LOD) for captan
(89%) (LOD = 0.1 μg/l) and cypermethrin (93%) (LOD = 1.0 μg/l) and for
these two pesticides only the proportion of detects, 95th percentile and
the maximum levels are reported.
For chlormequat and chlorpyrifos a random imputation procedure was
used to replace the values below the LOD (0.6 μg/l and 0.8 μg/l,
respectively). The geometric mean (GM) and geometric standard deviation
(GSD) of concentrations above the LOD were determined, assuming a lognormal distribution. Each of the values below LOD was then replaced by a
value between 0 and the LOD which was randomly generated from this
distribution. As is typical of data of this nature, concentrations were not
normally distributed. Transforming by taking the natural logarithm
improves the normality of the data signiﬁcantly and therefore the sample
results are summarised in terms of GM and GSD.20
For each individual the GM of their samples was determined separately
for samples provided after a spray event and for within and outwith spray
season backgrounds. The GM ratio of the spray event sample to the
backgrounds was then calculated by taking the log of each individual ratio,
averaging and exponentiating. Results are reported as GM and associated
95% conﬁdence interval. A conﬁdence interval containing the value 1
means that the ratio is not signiﬁcantly different from 1, that is, spray event
samples are not signiﬁcantly higher or lower than backgrounds.
The data were further examined to investigate factors from either the
background questionnaire (person-speciﬁc) or the sample-related questionnaires (sample-speciﬁc) that might explain any differences between
the biomarker concentrations. General linear mixed models were used
with the log of the biomarker level as the response. The participant was
treated as a random variable, to account for repeated measures from the
same individuals. Sample type was treated as a ﬁxed effect of a priori
interest, where the levels of sample type were deﬁned as; outwith and
within spray season backgrounds, samples provided the day after spraying
(24 h), samples provided the second day after a spray event (48 h) or
sample was provided after 2 consecutive days of spraying (24 and 48 h). In
a step-wise manner variables were considered for inclusion in the model
where they signiﬁcantly improved the ﬁt of the model, based on the
likelihood ratio test or affected the coefﬁcients of terms already in the
model (by 410%).
Imputation was carried out using R v3.1.0,21 while all statistical analyses
were carried out using Genstat v16 (ref. 22) and plots were prepared using
Sigmaplot v10).23

RESULTS
A total of 13 participating farms during 2011 and 17 farms during
2012 reported sprayed events using at least one of the relevant
pesticides. The breakdown by region is provided in Table 3, along
with details of the number of relevant spray events after which
urine samples were collected. All participating Kent farms were
orchards while the farms in East Lothian and Norfolk were
arable farms.
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Table 3. Participating farms and relevant spray events by pesticide
and geographical area.
No. farms

Pesticide

No. spray eventsa

East Lothian

7

Kent

9

Norfolk

4

Chlormequat
Cypermethrin
Captan
Chlorpyrifos
Chlormequat
Cypermethrin

57
2
214
51
15
3

Area

a

Spray event numbers derived by multiplying the number of farms
applying the pesticide by the number of relevant ﬁelds on which the
pesticide was applied. For example if farm A sprayed captan in six ﬁelds on
four occasions, the number of spray events for this farm would be 24.

Table 4.
Pesticide

Urinary biomarker concentrations (μg/g creatinine).
N

N oLOD %oLOD

Max

GM

GSD 95th % ile

Figure 1.

Captan
Outwith 440
Within
553
Spray
255

387
489
232

88
88
91

3.5
3.9
1.2

a

a

a

a

a

a

Cypermethrin
Outwith 344
Within
349
Spray
46

329
312
45

96
89
98

15.4
10.8
7.0

a

a

b

a

a

a

a

5.1

Chlormequat
Outwith 440
Within
555
Spray
197

17
4
3

4
1
2

281.6 12.3
388.2 16.5
248.1 15.4

3.1
2.7
2.7

65.6
89.7
72.4

Chlorpyrifos
Outwith 440
Within
554
Spray
63

54
69
7

12
12
11

22.7
76.4
14.8

2.2
2.4
2.1

9.6
10.8
7.9

3.0
3.0
2.5

0.4
0.5
0.2

b

Abbreviations: GM, geometric mean; GSD, geometric standard deviation;
LOD, limit of detection; Max, maximum; N, number; 95% ile, 95th
percentile. aGM and GSD were not calculated due to the high proportion
of values below LOD. b95th percentile not calculated as over 95% of the
samples were below LOD.

A total of 296 participants were recruited to the study (238
adults, 58 children), providing 3275 urine samples. One hundred
forty-one people provided at least one sample that was related to
a relevant spray event involving captan, chlormequat, chlorprifos
or cypermethrin and had at least one background, resulting in
1565 samples results. Altogether, 73% of participants had the full
complement of outwith spray season backgrounds and 76% had
the full complement of within spray season backgrounds.
Application of the creatinine exclusion criterion resulted in 40
samples being excluded from the analysis (12 sprays and 28
backgrounds). Following the application of this exclusion criterion,
one further person was removed due to no spray event-related
samples remaining and as such were no longer eligible to be
included in the data analysis (six backgrounds).
The ﬁnal data set for statistical analysis contained 1518 sample
results for 140 people, consisting of 995 background samples
(440 outwith and 555 within season) (Figure 1) and 523 spray
event-related samples. The spray samples included 255 captan, 63
chlorpyrifos, 46 cypermethrin and 197 chlormequat spray event
results, respectively (some spray events involved multiple relevant
pesticides).

Participant numbers by area, sex.

Table 4 summarises the urine sample results for spray events
and backgrounds (within and outwith spray season). For captan
and cypermethrin, the proportion of spray event values below the
LOD was 91 and 98%, respectively, whereas the proportion of
background results below the LOD was 88% for captan and in
excess of 90% for cypermethrin. The captan biomarker concentrations ranged from below the LOD to almost 4 μg/g creatinine.
There is a slightly higher proportion of non-detects in the spray
event-related samples with the largest individual result being
associated with a background sample collected within the spray
season. The cypermethrin biomarker concentrations follow a
similar pattern, with the maximum concentration (15.4 μg/g
creatinine) found to be in a background sample obtained outwith
the spray season.
Figure 2 shows boxplots of the creatinine adjusted urinary
biomarker concentrations (μg/g) for chlorpyrifos and chlormequat
for the spray event-related samples as well as the within and
outwith spray season background samples. Both ﬁgures show that
spray event-related samples did not appear to contain elevated
concentrations of urinary biomarkers compared with the background levels.
Spray event sample concentrations for chlormequat are
statistically signiﬁcantly higher than outwith spray season background, with the GM of the individual ratios being 1.22 (95% CI:
1.09, 1.38) but there is no signiﬁcant difference between spray
event-related sample concentrations and within spray season
backgrounds (GM ratio 0.96 (95% CI: 0.87, 1.06)) (Table 5).
Interestingly, the average spray event-related chlorpyrifos urinary
biomarker concentrations are lower than both the outwith and
within spray season background sample results (GM ratio: 0.80,
95% CI: 0.74, 0.87 and 1.01; 95% CI: 0.92, 1.11, respectively).
There were minor differences in chlormequat biomarker
concentrations measured for males and females, with males
having slightly higher urinary biomarker levels than females
(Table 6). This difference was not signiﬁcant for outwith season
backgrounds and spray event-related samples but was signiﬁcant
for within spray season backgrounds (P = 0.036). There were no
statistically signiﬁcant differences in the chlorpyrifos concentrations measured in samples provided by males and females
(Table 6). The levels of chlormequat and chlorpyrifos were higher
in samples provided by children than adults, although not
signiﬁcantly so; the variation in the children’s sample results also
tended to be greater. To ensure these patterns were not the result
of variation in creatinine levels, which tend to be higher in males
than females and in adults than children, the uncorrected
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Table 6. Urinary biomarker concentrations (μg/g creatinine) for males
and females and for adults and children for chlormequat and
chlorpyrifos.
Pesticide

Female

Male

N oLOD

GM

GSD

N

No LOD

GM

GSD

Chlormequat
Outwith 262
Within
335
Spray
120

11
4
1

11.8
15.4
14.4

3.2
2.8
2.6

178
220
77

6
0
2

13.0
18.3
17.1

2.9
2.7
2.7

Chlorpyrifos
Outwith 262
Within
334
Spray
41

32
42
7

3.3
3.0
2.5

2.1
2.4
2.2

178
220
22

22
27
0

2.7
2.8
2.5

2.3
2.4
1.9

N

Child

Adult

N oLOD

GM

GSD

N

N oLOD

GM

GSD

Chlormequat
Outwith 59
Within
79
Spray
40

3
3
0

11.4
19.3
17.7

4.2
3.4
2.8

381
476
157

14
1
3

12.4
16.1
14.9

3.0
2.7
2.6

Chlorpyrifos
Outwith 59
Within
79
Spray
8

4
4
1

3.7
3.8
2.2

2.2
2.5
2.3

381
475
55

50
65
6

2.9
2.8
2.6

2.2
2.4
2.0

N

Abbreviations: GM, geometric mean; GSD, geometric standard deviation;
LOD, limit of detection; N, number.

Figure 2. Creatinine adjusted urinary biomarker levels for spray
event and within and outwith spray season background samples for
(a) chlorpyrifos and (b) chlormequat.

Table 5. GM ratio of creatinine corrected concentrations following
spray events to the GM of backgrounds.
Outwith spray season
Pesticide
Chlormequat
Chlorpyrifos

GM ratio
1.22
0.80

95% CI
1.09
0.74

1.38
0.87

Within spray season
GM ratio
0.96
1.01

95% CI
0.87
0.92

1.06
1.11

Abbreviations: CI, conﬁdence Interval; GM, geometric mean.

creatinine urinary biomarker concentrations were analysed and
similar patterns were observed.
There were no statistically signiﬁcant differences in chlormequat or chlorpyrifos concentration for the samples collected at 1
and 2 days after the spray events (Table 7). In addition, we
investigated if there is any relationship between biomarker
concentrations and timing of spray event and no signiﬁcant
relationship was found.
We investigated whether other factors such as age, sex,
location, smoking status, typical consumption of organic food
and typical use of pesticides (as answered in background
questionnaire), whether the subject had used pesticides in the
previous 48 h, time spent indoors and outdoors in the previous
48 h (based on the sample-related questionnaires) might explain
any differences in the biomarker concentrations between when
© 2015 Nature America, Inc.

the sample was collected. For chlormequat, after including sample
type (i.e., spray event or background) in the model, the only
signiﬁcant factor, based on Wald test for addition to the model,
was the level of organic food consumption reported, where higher
levels of organic food consumption were associated with higher
levels of chlormequat (where organic food consumption was
recorded by participants as; none, little, some and most). However
this factor did not signiﬁcantly improve the ﬁt of the model. As
shown before, the statistically signiﬁcant differences in the urinary
biomarker levels between sample type is driven by the fact that
outwith season background levels are lower than spray eventrelated sample levels and within season backgrounds. The results
of the modelling are very similar for chlorpyrifos. Although some
of the factors were signiﬁcant (including age, sex and time spent
outdoors), according to the Wald test, they did not signiﬁcantly
improve the ﬁt of the model and therefore were not included in
the ﬁnal model. The signiﬁcance of the sample type variable in the
model for chlorpyrifos is likely being driven by the levels in the
spray event-related samples being lower than background levels,
both outwith and within.

DISCUSSION
We report on a study that aimed to assess exposure to pesticides
for UK adults and children living within 100 m from the edge of
agricultural land, and identify whether or not exposures
were elevated following spray events. A distance of 100 m was
selected as a balance between proximity to agricultural land and
available potential study participants. In addition, researchers
modelling vapour dispersion reported that vapour concentration
is signiﬁcantly reduced after a distance of 100 m (dependent on
ﬁeld size).24
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Table 7.

Description of spray sample results by whether the sample was the day after a spray event (24 h) or 2 days after (48 h).
24 h Spray samples

Chlormequat
Chlorpyrifos

48 h Spray samples

N

N oLOD

GM

GSD

95th %

N

N oLOD

GM

GSD

95th %

100
27

1
4

15.9
2.4

2.7
2.2

72.8
8.1

97
33

2
2

15.0
2.7

2.6
2.0

63.2
8.0

Abbreviations: GM, geometric mean; GSD, geometric standard deviation; LOD, limit of detection; N, number; 95%, 95th percentile.

Level of Urinary Biomarker Levels
The urinary biomarker levels for captan and cypermethrin were
very low in this population with ~ 90% of samples having
undetectable concentrations. For chlormequat and chlorpyrifos,
the GM urinary biomarker concentrations following spray events
were 15.4 μg/g creatinine and 2.5 μg/g creatinine, respectively,
compared with 16.5 μg/g creatinine and 3.0 μg/g creatinine for
within season background.
For chlormequat, we have only been able to identify one other,
relevant, study. Lindh et al.14 reported a general population study
in southern Sweden where the chlormequat concentrations
ranged from 0.4–30.2 μg/g creatinine (median 2.9, 95th percentile
o17.3 μg/g creatinine, N = 100). These values are somewhat lower
than our reported concentrations for all the chlormequat spray
event and background samples combined (median 15.1, 95th
percentile 79.8 μg/g creatinine). Despite these higher concentrations, UK exposures are two orders of magnitude below the values
obtained from an oral dose at half the ADI (Lindh et al.).14 The only
other report of measuring chlormequat in human urine was in an
accidental poisoning case,25 but levels were not quantiﬁed.
Excluding the different time periods of sample collection in our
and Lindh et al.’s14 study, it is possible that we observed higher
chlormequat urinary concentrations due to different farming
practices for cereal crops and consumption of foods and
beverages derived from cereal crops for which this growth
regulator was applied. For example, the mean daily per capita
consumption for bread and rolls, bakery products, cereal and
products in the UK was reported as 103, 44 and 36 g, respectively,
compared with 96, 21 and 25 g for Sweden.26
Approximately 90% of the captan urinary biomarker concentrations in this study were below the LOD, with the maximum value
of 3.9 μg/g creatinine detected in a background sample. There are
very few data available on environmental exposures to captan.
Berthet et al.27 reported mean “pre-season” urine biomarker
concentrations of 0.2 μg/l (~0.15 μg/g creatinine) but this was
based on only four samples. Verberk et al.28 reported results below
the LOD (8, ~ 5.9 μg/g creatinine) for six unexposed controls.
Recent occupational studies have determined post-exposure THPI
levels of o5 μg/l (~3.1 creatinine).27 No other published general
population studies could be found.
There is an extensive literature on the use of urinary trichloro-2pyridinol (TCP) as a biomarker of chlorpyrifos exposure. The US
CDC NHANES study reports 95th percentiles for adults as 6.4 μg/g
creatinine, N = 832 and 7.4 μg/g creatinine, N = 1,113 for 1999/2000 and 2001/2002, respectively.29 A study of 100 pregnant
women in the Netherlands found a 95th percentile of 6.4 μg/l
(~4.7 μg/g creatinine) with a maximum of 158 μg/l (~116 μg/g
creatinine).30 Studies in Germany31 and Italy32 showed similar
values. For Germany, the 95th percentile was 11.3 μg/l (~8.3 μg/g
creatinine, N = 50) and for Italy, the estimated 95th percentile was
6.5 μg/g creatinine (N = 42). Our data for all the spray and
background samples combined (95th percentile 10.1 μg/g creatinine) are comparable with these data from other general
population studies, despite the varied geographical sources of
the data sets. A study of residents’ exposure to chlorpyrifos after
treatment inside the home showed that potential exposures to

the adult residents, as indicated by urinary 3,5,6-TCP biomonitoring, did not increase as a result of the application.33 Another study
reported urinary TCP concentrations of 0.1–7.8 μg/g creatinine in
41 residents from houses where chlorpyrifos had been detected in
collected indoor air samples.34 Alexander et al.35 reported a study
of farm family members (spouses, and children aged 4–17 years)
from Minnesota and South Carolina. Five consecutive 24-h urine
samples were obtained from 34 families of licensed pesticide
applicators from one day before to three days after a chlorpyrifos
application. The spouses’ GM exposure was reported as being
3.6 μg/g creatinine pre-application, 3.8 μg/g creatinine on the day
of application and then 4.2 μg/g μg/g creatinine on days 1 and 2
post application. The reported children’s exposure was 5.1 μg/g
μg/g creatinine pre-application, 6.0 μg/g creatinine on day of
application and 5.0 and 5.9 μg/g creatinine for days 1 and 2 post
application. These are all higher than the GMs that we observed.
A number of general population studies have been reported for
cypermethrin exposure. The US CDC NHANES study reports 95th
percentiles for adults as 0.9 μg/g creatinine (N = 1128) and 2.5 μg/g
creatinine (N = 1123) for cis-DCVA and trans-DCVA respectively in
2001/02.29 Detection rates were reported as less than 50% for cisDCVA and o 25% for trans-DCVA. A study of 1149 pregnant
women in China found median levels of 0.7 μg/g creatinine for cisDCVA and 1.9 μg/g creatinine for trans-DCVA.36 In the UK the 95th
percentiles for adults (on the voting register) in the general
population were reported as 0.7 μg/g creatinine (N = 405) and
1.8 μg/g creatinine (N = 404) for cis-DCVA and trans-DCVA,
respectively and 2.3 μg/g creatinine combined as total-DCVA.37
In comparison, the 95th percentile was 5.8 μg/g creatinine for the
spray event samples and 5.2 μg/g creatinine for our within spray
season samples (which includes both adults and children).
Although the 95th percentile results for our data are greater than
reported by Bevan et al.,37 the number of samples above the LOD
was far lower despite the same detection limit. These differences
may reﬂect regional differences in exposure (our study was
conducted in three regions compared with across the whole of
the UK for Bevan et al.37) or temporal differences in pesticide use
and food residues of pyrethroids (our samples were collected in
2011 and 2012 whereas those of Bevan et al.37 were collected in
2005/06).
Do Spray Events Result in Elevated Exposures to Residents Living
Near Agricultural Land?
The results presented in this paper provide no evidence that, in
this study population, the spray events resulted in elevated
exposures compared with background samples taken within the
season. For chlormequat, the biomarker levels (both spray event
and background) were higher within the spray season compared
with outwith the season. Chlormequat is a plant growth regulator,
which acts by inhibiting cell elongation hence shortening and
strengthening the stem producing a sturdier plant. It also
inﬂuences the developmental cycle, leading to increased ﬂowering and harvest.38 Growth regulating products containing
chlormequat are widely used by the UK. The Pesticide Usage
Survey Teams of the Food & Environment Research Agency (FERA)
conducted surveys of pesticide usage in arable crops in 2011/12
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by visiting holdings throughout the UK. In this survey they
reported that chlormequat, applied alone or in mixtures,
accounted for 59% of the area of arable crops treated with
speciﬁc growth regulators: in addition there was a 13% increase in
area treated using chlormequat since the previous survey
conducted in 2010.39
Although not the primary aim of the study and reporting on
different pesticides, Jones et al.40 reported a statistically signiﬁcant
difference for dialkylphosphate levels (organophosphate) in
young children (o 5 years) during different seasons, with autumn
resulting in the highest levels. No seasonal effect was however
observed for pirimicarb or carbaryl. Our chlormequat ﬁndings
could be due to other sources of exposure. The most recent
publication presenting results of pesticide residues in food
commodities (including both raw and processed) sampled during
the calendar year 2010 in the 27 European Union Member States
and two European Free Trade Association countries (Iceland and
Norway) reported chlormequat/oats to be the pesticide/crop
combination for which residue concentrations were most
frequently above the reporting level (64.6% of the samples). In
addition, the highest percentage of maximum residue limit (MRL)
exceedances in foods was found for chlormequat in oats (8.1% of
all samples). In rye, the most frequently found pesticide residue
was also chlormequat (35.9%).41 Of the 178 pesticides included in
the 2010 EU-coordinated programme, the most frequent MRL
exceedances were detected for chlormequat (3.6% of the
samples). Chlormequat was also detected in a small number of
organic food samples analysed (13 out of the 3571 samples), with
measured residue levels ranging from 0.127–0.0011 mg/kg.41
Whilst in most instances these data relate to unprocessed food
commodities and residue levels may decrease during food
production, it is considered that diet is the primary source of
exposure. For chlorpyrifos, the biomarker levels were very similar
for the various sample types. Finally, for captan and cypermethrin
a very large proportion of the measurements were below the LOD,
whether or not these samples were collected following spray
events.
The relatively short biological half-life of pesticide compounds
and their biomarkers in the human body presents a major
challenge to linking biological monitoring data to speciﬁc spray
events and so urine samples have to be collected ideally within
24 h, and no later than 48 h following the spray events (depending
on the urinary biomarker half-life). Farming activities, and in
particular spaying with pesticides, are inherently unpredictable
because of the changing weather and the presence of insects or
other potentially damaging infestations which inﬂuence pesticide
selection and application. Along with the planned weekly urine
sample collections, there was a need for effective engagement
with farmers to elicit this spray information at short notice and
with residents to obtain the required spray event samples
reactively. Through the use of community researchers, located in
and knowledgeable of the geographical areas and familiar with
local farming practices, effective engagement was achieved and
over 3000 urine samples were collected.11
The methodology applied in this study is robust but is not
without some limitations. The participating farmers may not be
representative of all farmers within the study areas although there
is no reason to suggest that their spraying practices are any
different to those of the wider farming communities. In the UK,
Government Ministers must approve all pesticides before they can
be marketed or used and everyone who uses pesticides must have
adequate guidance, instruction or training for their correct use
and must ensure that all reasonable precautions are taken to
prevent spray drift.12 It was clear from the farmers’ spray records
that a number of pesticide products were applied throughout the
spraying season (dependent on crops, infestation, weather
conditions and other factors) and so the number of relevant
spray events observed may differ from year to year. Spray event
© 2015 Nature America, Inc.

start and ﬁnish times were obtained and residents were asked to
provide details of their activities in the 48 h period before
provision of each urine sample. However, it was not possible to
establish from this when, where or how the residents’ potential
exposure to the assessed pesticides may have occurred. Following
due consideration of preliminary modelling and the peerreviewed literature,13 ﬁrst-morning void samples were requested
from participants. There is the possibility that the urine void with
the highest biomarker concentration was missed however no
signiﬁcant relationship between biomarker concentrations and
timing of spray event was found for any of the pesticides. Weather
information, whilst obtained by both the farmer and the research
team, was typically reported from weather stations located in
some instances several miles away from where the spray took
place. It is possible that the available wind speed and direction
information may not reﬂect what actually occurred during the
given spray event and so was not considered further. Good spray
event information was obtained from the farmers participating in
the study. However it is not possible to establish whether
residents were potentially exposed to any additional relevant
spray applied by non-participating farmers in the locality. Given
the scope of the study, the number of dietary-related questions
was kept to a minimum, restricted to the consumption of food
from the residents’ garden and organic food (as reported in the
background questionnaire). In retrospect, the inclusion of additional food-related questions may have been useful in explaining
some of the results observed. Residents (adults aged 18 years and
over and children in their care aged 4–12 years) were recruited,
with infants (o 4 years old) and adolescents (13–17 years) being
excluded from the study. This pragmatic decision was taken due
to likely difﬁculties being encountered with obtaining relevant
urine samples from babies and toddlers and adolescents
potentially being less engaged with the study and so the
exposures of these sub groups was not determined.
All laboratory methods for the urine samples showed good dayto-day repeatability and were based, where possible, on validated
methods (see Supplementary Information) with comparable LODs
to those already reported and used in environmental exposure
studies. Where known, the primary or most abundant biomarker
was measured; measuring multiple biomarkers for the same
pesticide would not have increased the sensitivity of measurement unless all metabolites are converted to a single biomarker.
All chlorpyrifos and chlormequat samples were analysed within
the timeframe of the stability trials. The length of each analyte
stability trial was determined by available samples within the data
set. Some samples for captan and cypermethrin were analysed
outside of the evaluated stability time frame. These samples have
not necessarily degraded but extended sample stability was not
evaluated due to insufﬁcient sample volume. It is considered that
the biomarkers and methodology used were demonstrably ﬁt for
purpose.
When considering the generalisablity of the study results to
other pesticides, consideration should be given to the spray
techniques used and their potential to distribute the pesticide
beyond the target area and the propensity for the pesticide to
redistribute post application. The spray equipment and techniques used by the participating farmers were not atypical and were
reportedly used when applying other pesticide products to the
given crops throughout the spray season. The range of vapour
pressures for the relevant products considered in this study
ranged from 0.0023 to 1.43 mPa at 25 °C, of which the highest was
for chlorpyrifos. Monitoring in the USA suggests that chlorpyrifos
is the worst known case for vapour concentrations42 and so we
consider that our study covers both the likely spectrum and worst
case vapour pressures used in modern day pesticides in the UK
(and perhaps more widely). Orchard spray techniques are usually
considered as potentially giving rise to higher levels of pesticide
drift (and therefore potential exposure) in comparison to ﬁeld crop
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spraying practices. For example, measurements of bystander
exposure during UK ﬁeld crop spraying and orchard spraying
applications have been reported.43,44 For boom sprayers the
average potential dermal exposure (PDE) for a bystander,
positioned 8 m downwind from the sprayer and the average
amount of spray potentially inhaled in the breathing zone were
0.1 ml spray/person and 0.006 ml spray/person, respectively. For
orchard sprayer applications the equivalent PDE and inhalation
values were 3.7 ml spray/person and 0.002 ml spray/person. Given
that we collected in excess of 300 orchard spray event samples,
which also included those related to chlorpyrifos, we consider that
our study adequately considers potentially higher risk spray
techniques, of which the majority of the urinary biomarker results
were observed to be less than the analytical LOD.
CONCLUSION
This study reports urinary biomarker concentrations for a number
of active ingredients both for spray event and background
samples amongst people living within 100 m of agricultural land,
which has not previously been undertaken and reported on such a
scale for a UK population. It has also, as far as we are aware, not
been studied as systematically anywhere else. Our study did not
set out to determine whether rural residents have greater
exposure to pesticides than non-rural residents and so is not
directly comparable to other studies that may have sought to
do this.
The primary conclusion of the study is that there is no evidence
of increased pesticide biomarker excretion in rural residents
following a spray event within 100 m of their home, when
compared with the urinary biomarker levels obtained when
relevant spray events did not take place. The levels of urinary
biomarkers detected in our population were generally comparable
to other studies of exposure in the general population, where such
data are available, and this supports the view that general
population exposures to pesticides are primarily from non-spray
event sources such as diet. It appears that the population
recruited to this study exhibits greater exposure to chlormequat
than detected in a Swedish population sub-set. Whether this is a
characteristic of our particular rural residents or is more widely
applicable to the entire UK general population is not known and
may be an area of further work. Exposure levels for cypermethrin
and captan were very low.
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